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Will Oivt Collection of Ethnological and But Heroic Workmen Each Lost a
Natural HUtory Specimen. Hand.

: Bhenmatism
;

! Diabetes,
i: Kidney Diseases,

NKVV YORK, Ifcc U-- lii order to

No Grist Hurry.
"All tho lltllo boyi ami tfrla who

want to go to heaven," aald th Sunday
achool superintendent, "will please
Mm." 1

. All roso but Simoon finortor.
"And doesn't thl little boy want to

go to heaven r
"N-no- t ylt."-Jud-gc' Library.

N'BW YOltK, IX'C. l.'l, Kliiff. Luuo1d Nave a iiuinlicr of einnrnl( from death
of llrlgliim U to iflv to tho City of New I Oliver Judo and Julm J, MoOlynn, Iron

York a collection of etlinolojtleal and winker, each loit a hand yesterday
natural history specimen mm tlie I The two men wer at work on. the Long

i
; Bladder TronWes,

Liver Complaint,
Congo. Tint ollVr wa made some time I Mum! City tower of the Jllackwell''

!ilplilHll!i

HI Love Awakening.
"Do you know, dear," exclaimed th

A rat heiress excitedly, "I'm almoat aure
tho count la In love with ine."

"Ora'-ltiua- l What make you think
! Indigestion.

ago to the triile of ih Muum of Inland bridge. They wtrt working high
Natural lliltry mid wn by tln-- ao- - up on the truck and It was their duty
rented. Home of the specimen have al- - to guide Into plure the great iteel pinto

ready arrived, The museum will send on which the glrduri rest, Iklow thorn

a anaelal oottimtnlon to the Congo to were working a oore of other men. Om

COLD

Weather
is

COMING

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
'

upstairs.'
If your money is in

the bank
give us yourfcheck.

ao?" Inquired tho other, i Constipation,"lie asked mo today how much I waa
wortn."-iullwlol- hla Pro. tend all other diteaaea arlalns from!

Akldniry and bladder trouble can bf
Coif on th Brain. Tqulckiy, permanent, and

loot specimen dcnlrc.1 and they will lie of the great plnte that had Jii"t hoen

prnaanied by the King, It U aald that nettled Into place suddenly lgn to

King Winold'a oirr to the mueum sl,le, Unlet It wa stopped It would

tilted that two very large halls would plunge from It ha mi onto the head of

be required to display the article which the men working below, Juda and Mo- -

he deelred to present. T1i exhibit will Glynn aw the danger and, ahoutlng to
lie placed in the wing of tho Museum the workmen below ,euch threw an arm

I ABSOLUTELY CURED
I Every tufferer from mov at i, fflflnead diieatei ghoukl learn at OBoeJ
Tof the greatt cure knows to mod-- Zbuilding now being erected, around a beam and flh aelieed with hi

A5H BOXfree hand (lie Hdlnir olate. By a flliian- -

RESOLUTE UNIVERSALGood Cough tMtcln for Children. tlo effort they dinned the plate to one

ro acienc.

;; HARRIGTON'S

TABLETS
are endomed by phraiciaaa

ide o that it retted again a beam,

The aeaaon aiul cold it Dot they were unable to withdraw their The Foard & Siokes Hardware Cowhert, The, wju mi9 thonaaada- -l
iiicorporatea s ? IFirst Uolfor- -I drove a ball over hero.

now at band and too muoh car oaanot hand in time and they wr caught
tie ud to protect th children. A,otilW Itftwwn. the plate and the beam. Jiide'
i much mor likely to contract dlph- - r(lt hmi w cut on at the wrist and
theria or carlt fever when he ha a ,frflynn' ,ft hand was terribly
cold. Ilia quicker you cur 1la cold th

mangled.

WWJ will OUJUU.I VUJCA TOTJ.

f Send 25 cents Today.
"' " '"' ' Succeaaort U Foarl h. Mak.. r--'Did you kco where It pltcbod?

Bocoua Uolfor-N- o, but I can put my xror Uberal box of the tableta. 1ft
thoy do not euree you w will refundless Ui rie. wiamoenain a vougn Comrade, riuced a tackle and drew the

money,?our in Couponi and tend It to netplate back o that they were releavd,
meantime holding the Injured men o

that they did not fall from the tower. riy. KZDICTVX CO.
t
X

Grand Raplda, Mich.At the hospital McOlyntr hand wa

amputated. Both will recover.

band on tuo aiot:-Pkk-Mo- -Up.

Illuden.
The poet Mhr hi Utile lay

Of diver lining In the cloud.
Hut (hit aume ailvar wouldn't pay

Your tret car far In aojr crowd,
The leave thiit (urn. th aun that aata.

firlna cold which other kind outranka,
But what the good of (old that get

No recognition at th banker

Th ripple on the gleaming wve
II aya are dlnnionde. 'Tie a joke,

for none or theee, nlai, will ave
Th dreamer fond from going broka.
, Wuhlngton Star

THE OEM
C. F. WISE. Prop. v

Cboio Wineaj Liquor Mercbaata Latck From
and Cigars

'
11:30 to 1:30 fjfc '

Hot Luck at all Hotra tGwt 1

Corner Eleventh and CommrdaJ - .

ASTORIA' v,.

Remedy I th aol reliance of many
mother, and fw of those who hve
tried It are willing to ue any other.

Mr. F. F. Starcher, of Wplay, W. Va,
any "I have never used anything other
than Chamberlain' Cough Remedy for

my children and It haa alway given

good eatlafsctlon.'' Till remedy contains
110 opium or other narcolio and may be

given a confidently to a child a to ao
adult. For ale by Frank Hart and lend-

ing druggUt.

Herington Uedklnt Co,
X Grand Raplda. Mich.SCENE OF REVOLUTION.

I aao 26 cent for which slaaaeX
tlM.I MUl' t. . TT I mDeath of Empress Dowager Will CauM
vwn a jaoieta.Trouble.

SAX FHAXCISCO, Dec. 13.-Pr-orsor

XMy Kama

M Addre
D. L Anderson, president of Foo Chow

l"nlvrHy, who arrived here oh the
liner Siberia believe that upon the
death of the empre dowager, China

will b the cenc of a bloody revolution.

IMy Druggiifi Kama . ........ J..X U, 7, .
GETTING BEADY FOR THAW TRIAL

'
XEW YORK, Deo. 13.-- An extra ap

Have you ordered the Morning

delivered at your doort 4 IHIHIIIIItll M44

S5H,!!S1,"!HHJ"

ATTEfflESpropriation of 15,000. for conducting the That revolution, he believe, will mark
trial of Thaw wa. allowed today by tar I

C'l.it n entrance into th parliament of
board of estimate. District Attorney the wofhl a a power to lie reckoned

alt.
Profeor Anderson, who ha pcnt

Jerome will endeavor to keep don the

expert, It 1 dated the coot of the

trial ao far ha been $100,000, and that

th services of the expert wa 24 000,

in ome cae 100 a day, approxlratc
$13 ao hour.

WHENSY0U WANT PRICES THAT ARERIGHT

Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do
many year in China, ay Wiat- - the

people of China r now wideawake t
th necessity for education- that the

(Hiwer of the people i steadily growing,

Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.
Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House PhonesJ

and that at the tame time the populace
I
and it ruler were drifting fartherA SEAL WONDERLAND.

lusiac wiring ana rixiures mstaiiea ana kept, tn repair.)South Dakota, with ita rich liver I apart. SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS Swe wm oe giaa to quote you prices.
s

OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST ASTORIA, OKEGON

mine, bonansa farm, wide range and "The younger generation in China," he

itrang natural formation, la a verlt- - ay, "la acquiring a good education. A

able wonderland. At Mound City, In the revolution is pending. In the nature of

noma of Mr. E. D. Clapp, wonderful thing It it bound to be a, bloody one,

cat of healing baa lately occurred. Her I but China will be all the better for It, STEEL & EWART IBM AID BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINEIkCIXEEES
ton teemed near death with lung and and in the hand of new and enlightened

421 Bond Street Phono Xla jUithroat trouble. "Exhausting coughing I admlnittratora who will have the con
Proaopt attention riven to al repair wore. Baw Mil Mchlnerr

'8th and Franklin Ava,(pall occurred every five minute," I fldenc of the people China will be one

wrltea Mr. Clapp, "when I began of tha greatest nation of the earth

giving Dr. King' hw Dicovery, the
1CONRXID MISMANAGES.great medicine, that aaved bta life and

completely cured him." Guaranteed for

cough and cold, throat and lung trou Metropolitan Opera Boute Director Per
aona Non Grata.ble, by Cha. Roger druggUt. 50c. and

11.00. Trial bottle free. XBV YORK. Dec.13.-- The WORIJD

morning vtatea that there la frict
tion between tba director of the MetroARE FATALLY BURNED.

raBSTOX, Idaho. Deo. 13.-- Wn II.
politan (iera Ifoune and Con

reid, the director, which will probably-
-

Joeeph Johnton waa cleaning a Hue In lead to the director' resignation at the

This is tHe time of Year to place

Your Order for Blank Books

for 19d8.

aie rewacnoe, we oruwi ne waa uing ,h 0f the prent eaon. Xone of

caught fir. Ho ran to 'the door and tie dire-to- r will dlacu th matter
threw it out Jut a hi wife with their but it i ld that there ha been

baby on her arma wa entering. The mucj, diitifactlon with Conreid'i
oahy wa fatally burned, and tne mother management of the opera houe and
wa terribly Injured and cannot recover, particularly with the fact tlmt a num

Iter of very prominent ainsera wlio were
For that Dull Feeling After Eating. the ll)arkrt for Alneril!Jln engairMnenta

I have ued Chamoerlaln'a Stomach cgigel by Mr. Hammerateiu for

and liver Tablet for aoma time, and "' Manhattan. The latent difllculty
can teuiy that they have done me morel Wlcen ine rival opera manuirera wai
good thai any tableta I have aver uted.jover the engugement of Mine, Tetrailnni
My trouble waa & heavy dull feeling! "'ho wa cured by Mr. llaiumerstein,
after eating. David Freeman, - Kempt,
Kova Scotia. Theie tableta atrengthea SCHOOL TEACHERS SCARCE.

the atomaoh and improve the digeation.
Tbey alto regulate th liver and bowl. New York Board of Education Soon

They are far auperlor to pill but 001 j Neejj Seven Hundred. Our Facilities are the best and weno more. Get a free (ample at Frank INEW YORK, Dec. 13. "Wanted"
Hart tli Leading DruggUt, and let "even hundred echool teacher. Apply
what a aplendld medicine It I. Uoanl of Kducation, City of New York,

Ihia advertisement baa not Tt ap
CALHOUN TRIAL POSTPONED. pea red in the want column of the Jnilv

9-- ;p- I pper, but it may Uon ht nocesaary to
SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 13. The trial put it there.' The Board of Education can promptly execute allof ratrlok Calhoun, president of the I finding it Impotaible to aecure the

Railway, agalnat whom 14 la- - quired number of teacher, 0r at least
diotmentt on the charge of offering to to find enough who can paw the aevere

ur i?;s.;
bribe auparvitora to obtain an overhead- - examination which the Board has

franoWao wa today) poatpoiwd oreod muat It passed. Ia the mean-unt- il

February 1 to give tfelhoun an time 300 etudenta from the - tesJchor
opportunity to go to New York pn bul- - trablng school) are being drafted into

orders
nea. iie wa granted permiwion to wrvice and are completing their course
leave the itate.

, with actual achool room experience. A

,,,
' oommittee of tho board will investigate i . SI

!;! f Misjror JtcMBU, :iotwr ana salt Kneum. Ithe reason for the lack of competent
The Intense itching oharacteriatlo of teacher.

the allmnt 1 almost instantly allay
ed by Chamberlain' Salve. Many aevere I AGAIN AT SCHOOL.

casea have been oured by it. For sale UNIVERSITY OF , CALIFORNIA,

by Frank Harand leading drugglata. Berfteloy, Cal., Dec 13. Harry Klein- -

tchmldt, tupected of. tho murder of
RAISES THEIR BAIL. Student Bellows, but not indicted by the

SAN: FRANCISCO, Deo. 13. Judge grand jury, I baok at lii regular k

H." Dunne thl afternoon raised! lege (work. He la a junior in the college Co.the bail of J, Dalnoll Brown and W. J. I of mining, although having entered with
Bartnett from $70,000 to $200,000, an earlier class. HI change in standing

waa due to hil nnf. nf Anllmi fnr

Kemp' Balsam will atop any cough II time. He I very bitter at the newa- -

that can be stopped bv any medicine paper for the publicity civen him. Ho

and cure cough that oannot be oured waa not a popular itudent before, and

by any other mediolne. It 1 alway thl affair has given him notoriety but
the best cough cure. has not increased his popularity,

1


